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Sunday school dressed in costumes, tptt atti 2.iAfter the pageant a big dinner was cum;
at Belle ""' lat Siin.i,. "Hithe i '
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sorved In the community hall
Sunday school children aud
present.

Sunday Waiting with friends and
relatives.

Alfred Emerson and Dr. R. J.
Lockwood autoed to Salem last
Saturday and attended the

League Institute convening
in that city.

Mrs. M. Neilsen. wife of the local
meat market man, was taken to

last week ami Immediate-l-

operated on at th hospital in

I c'nritsi,- enn,.ni.. w,i ,i
the Ami:,. ,.. . wl St,.' i Th - m" UIl L";tne ivist side Sewing club metvember I

,rilaratlnr . I
iwt riiuay aneriiuon at tne home made to o. : '""elof Airs. Blm McCainey, where a very some

KicKrea.ll were in town last Sun-

day attending the Sunday school
rally at the Methodist church.

Mrs, D. B. Swartz of Portland
visited here Sunday. She enjoyed
her visit very much as it has been
a long time since she had seen
many of her old lime friends.

The pageant entitled, "The Com-

ing of the Truth," given at the
.Methodist church by the Sunday
school last Sunday was well ren-
dered ami given in the presence of
a large audience. They (ill ex-

pressed their appreciation of the
play after seeing it and spoke very
highly of the nature of the pageant.
It symbolized the life of the Sundav
school work from childhood to old

age and the different characters.
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en.io.vame aiternoon was enjoyed. ( ehui
Refreshments were served by the timehostess during the afternoon. Thn
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Mr.
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Mrs. Wilbur Fields of Blsnyirk,
N. I)., who has been the house
gueat pi Mrs. Hattle Skelton tor
weveral weeks, joined a party of
friends from he home city to go

Mrs. H. R. Martin, Mrs. Jacob the occasion.
Mauser, Mrs. Earl Tallman, Mrs.!
Rlwood Cooper, Mrs. Harvey Bro- - Samuel i
there, Mrs. Fred Walling, Mrs. J. B . .
Nothway, Mrs. Edward Schaeffer,

' y u,,;' ;

Mrs. William Weston, Mrs. Sim Ale-- , Sixes- - The
Carney and Florence McCamey. ed profitablj

instanJof Honolulu. Mih. Bffle Bock

hostess for a family reunion
Wild

lln- -
"me "a been ,

n piercntl;ht. Cal., for the winterner at her home Tuesday
The Mortons have been

i small

that city, she is reported as im-

proving as rapidly 08 can be ex-

pected under the circumstances.
M. A. Borah and Earl Massey

were in Portland the latter part of
the week making the trip by auto.

Prof. B. A. Teats, of the local
high school, spent Saturday at his
ranch He is putting
the place out in berries.

Mrs. Zella Tatro of Salem was in

town a few days visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Ida Bashor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Holt, who
have been up on the Columbia, high
way. returned to town and will
move to Forest Grove as soon as
they can find a place to live.

.Miss Cora Oliver of Sheridan
spent Sunday here as the guest of
Miss Julia Tovey.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Robinson of

rnt Tuesdayft. A.
Wtiert

Shin
on

away
F about a month
to WitMhlngton,
and Mrs. Mor- -

buiiinfrom the Islands fo
Mr. Morion going
D. C, on business

Mon- -ton vlalting her motln-- i

Mr and Mrs. Charles Davis re-

cently had as their guests Miss
Sybil Davis ,i!jd Captain Fred
Wetft of Portland.

Mrs jtoseph Sternberg of Port-
land motored down nnd

.?'lJLCy'a8i
brings lack tke j

spent tin- - day in Salem as the
guest of Mrs. l,.o Schmidt.

If atar and son, Lyle,Mrs. I,. D.
of Portland
Mr. and Mrs
etui days vi:

ire house guests of
W. T. Stall for a sev-thi- s

week. Matt Mcore and LZL . mmm "T..m. I

tana. She arrived in Salem a few
days ago and has Ikci: .'ixiltng her
aunt, Mrs. Rffle lioek en; Chemek-ct- a

street. She is a former Salem
gtrl graduating Hum W'll Vunette
university and also attending the
Salem public school.

She was Joined Tuesday morn-
ing by her husband and after vis
Itlng relatives for several days will
return to Honolulu, where .Mr.

Minion is manager of the Hawaii-
an Packing company. Airs. Morion
Is

' cousin of Mark McCalllHter.

The women of I lie Flrsl Presby-
terian clfurch announce a ba'aar
which will be held In the church
parlors. Friday December 10.

There will be till kinds of dainties,
cooked food and fancy work which
can be purchased at that time.

A SUGGESTION

The abundant healths'

giving properties of
V Marjone Daw zi "DON'T EVER MAf?r?4'

AT VR LIBERTY 8 rARTINO SI'XDAY

Lsle left
for Sai
to spend

Mr. and Mrs. .fours
the first of this week
DlafO where they j.'in
the winter. Miss Katherine Slade has re ... r v iin Emulsion

UIL& luniu.iooa-vdia- e
part, of the week.

Miss Fannie Walker went to
Portland for a week-en- sojourn
with friends and relatives.

Bert Tovey, Wallace Latimer,
James Marvin, Alfred Rudlg ami
Irwin Tovey, all students of O. A.
0.. were home for Saturday and

Mr and Mrs. Albin Becker, for-

merly of Saginaw street, have tak-i-- o

up their residence in Vancouv-
er. Wash., where the Cornier with
his brother, George Becker, will
be engaged in lusiness.

are as needful to
adults as to children.

turned from Kugene where she
was a guest for a few days at the
Kappa Alpha TheVi sorority house.

.

The Woman's Relief Corps aid
society will meet Thursday morn- -

ing, Armistice day, for sewing. In
the afternoon the time will be
rfissed in the observance of the'
day. All !. A. R, are invited to

and satisfaction
in every Lottie.

Scott & Bown. Bloomfield, N. J.1

Mrs. nrani
terday from
with relatives

Tiler returned
l three weeks
in Seattle.

the Ml IKnown everywhere, buy it byattend the afternoon program
which will begin at 2 o'clock.

Salem Cherritii'.s and their wives
will migrate .to Albany this after-
noon where Ihey will join with tie
ITubltcK of that liiy for an eve-

ning of pally. They will be guests
of Lee I,, (lilberl lor a t,ihquol o
be given at the Hotel Albany anil
later they will be gu 'sts of the
Albany churnber of commerce at a
dance. The parly of Clierrlans w ill
motor down planning to return

Mrs. tf. V. dozen for your home.t. Shipley and her niece,
daw, returned MondayMrs. R. .1
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Your Hoover will gently beat the rugs a
thousand beats a iniimte. As it beats out
every particle of destructive embedded
grit it will sweep up all the clingirif
litter and prolong the life of uv.r rug

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares.

and MKoarth, M
nd Mrs. W. .1.

s. O. L. Fisher,
rl Cabrlelson,
. Snellhig, Dan
well Will, R.

Hamilton and

M. Williams of Brledwell station
came to Amity last Saturday and
boarded the train for the county
hub.

Mrs. W. R. Taylor f this city just
received a letter from her son.
Howard Wood, who is attending
Yale university, thai lie has been
appointed physical director of the
university gym. Howard Is well
known around Amity and his many
friends will be pleased to hear this
good news.

Aliss Lois Luerner went to Port
land on Saturday and spent the day

C. li. Clancey,
Jain' young, II.
F. Langenberg,
Cooke Patton, C.
.1. F. Kutchason.

Sali in chapter of American War
Mothers has been extended a spe-
cial Invitation from the local post
of the American legion to attend
the services m the armory tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. .1. A. Carson. Salem war
mother, urges that all war moth-
ers who can possibly do so, at-
tend these services. RThe Salem Woman's club will

meit for the Iregular November
mc ling Srilurday afternoon at the
Commercial club. There will lie a

speaker and al tie- Inisiivs1-- - hour
reports w'll be made from the d-

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Sea-be-

Walker.
Visitors cordially invM
to inspect our plan..i it nly Fe

ubs whli
lodburn.

tUB Mali"
j Woman'
month in
Will foil"

Because so many of the club
members are wives of Cherrlans

iiiifl are going with them today to
Albany to be guests with the
"Hubltes" of that city M a ban-'ii- i'

l and later dance, the Ami-
cus club has postponed Its meet-l-

until a week from Thursday.
It will ninnt with Mrs. Lee Cnn-f- b

lil on that date.

MRS. M. E. CLARK,
Factory Representative

Is NOW giving .Daily Demonstrations.
Present users as well as prospective buy-

ers are welcome.

Charles Schaeffer was among
those in Portland on business on
Saturday. He also visited with some
of his children who live in the city.

Miss ESdlM Strout. a student of
the Oregon Agricultural college,came home or a week-en- visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pfed i.. stout.

Mrs. Soren Sorensen was visiting
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septic Liquid Easy to Use
- - Does Not Stain

Greasy B,nlves and ointments should
not he applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 36c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
remove! eczema, quickly steps itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and dialing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
:i dean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.
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Miss Harris was the h reuv for
a tea which Mrs. llrmvti eivo l ist
week while Hie bible ,'.: ; wa
her huouse guest.
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the day with friends. H X3
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"I am so nervous it seems as thourrli I should fly" "Mv
are all on edge" " I wish I were dead." I low often have w
these expressions crolhers quite as extravagant f.om some lo
who 1ms been brought to this stale by some female troubh

r ! Is your skin tender!

Is vour beard tonm

Tht solve tlie queBtion of the
modern woman's wardrobe.
They are so attractive, so
stylish and withal so practical
that they are universally

nas slow ay devtaoped until the nerves can no lone
No woman should allow herself lo drift into thi
giving that good oldashioncd root and herb ren:
nam's Vegetable Compound a trial.
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the AutoStrop Razor the razor that
sharpens its own blades.

Built right into the fratne of the

AutoStrop Raor is a remarkable self

stropping device, simple and efficient, which

renews the fine, keen edge of the AutoStrop
blade day after day.

You don't have to take tne rasor opart no

even remove the blade, for you have in

AutoStrop Razpr a safety razor aid
stropping, device combined in one. In W

eeccr.ds you can have a new, sh;rp shaving
edge! 500 coo!, comfortable shiv are

guaranteed fiom each dozen blades.

Ask your dealer today about the

AutoStrop Razor trial plan.

No skill necessary
To renr;v the fin;,heart edge of the
AutoStrop Razor
blade, just slip the
strop through the rarer
headend pass thereror
back and forth. You
don't have to take the
raaor apart, nor even
remove the blade.
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